DOWNTOWN TINLEY KIDDIE BOO BASH
Sunday, October 29|Noon-3 p.m.

Oak Park Avenue Train
Station

BOO BASH BUSINESS BOOTH INFORMATION
This event, which drew approximately 7,000 people last year, is an opportunity to
promote your business to hundreds of local families . Activities this year will include a DJ, games, hay rides, mad scientist, a costume contest, food and more. This
event takes place in the south parking lots of the Oak Park Avenue Train Station at
Oak Park Ave and South Street.
Each business BOOth will either need to supply at least 2,500 pieces of candy or
provide free entertainment at their booth (i.e. face painter, balloon artist, photo
booth, etc.). Participating businesses are encouraged to hand out promotional
items and/or coupons. Businesses that wish to include entertainment at their
booth must coordinate with the event manager. No selling will be allowed at any
business BOOth.
This year, we will continue to encourage families to visit the business booths by giving each family a numbered Ghoul Card that can be initialed by a rep from your
booth. Each card that has been initialed by at least 10 Business BOOths will be entered into a drawing for a prize. Please consider donating a prize for the drawing–
the more enticing the contents, the more effort people will make!
Participants will receive a 10x10 area to set up a table. Pop-up tents will only be allowed if they are weighted down; Tents that do not comply must be taken down before the start of the event.

Set-up can begin at 10 a.m. and all BOOths must be set up by 11:45
a.m. No cars will be allowed in the lot after 11:30 a.m. Late arrivals will
have to find parking and carry all items to their space.
Any questions about this event can be directed to the Special Event Coordinator, Vicki Sanchez at (708) 444-5044 or
vsanchez@tinleypark.org.
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BOO BASH PRESENTING SPONSORS- $500 (4 AVAILABLE)





Name or logo will be placed on all print promotional items including flyers which are distributed to Tinley schools, on the Downtown Tinley and Village websites, Downtown Tinley Facebook page (more than 5,200 likes) and Experience Downtown Tinley e-newsletter
(more than 4,500 followers)
DJ Recognition will be provided– Please provide copy
A Business BOOth—for promo items and trick or treating

BUSINESS BOOTH SPONSORSHIPS- $100


Recognition on sponsor sign



DJ Recognition



Optional Business BOOth (requires candy for at least 2,500 kids or other entertainment–
See page 1)
If you would like to have a Business BOOth, please first read the
details on the back page and check this box.

Name of Organization_____________________________________________
Contact Name

Title

Address: ________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: ___________
Phone: __________________________E-mail:
Website:
__________________________________ __________________________________
Sponsor Rep Signature
Printed Name
Forms can be emailed to vsanchez@tinleypark.org or faxed to (708) 444-5099.
Please make checks payable to Village of Tinley Park (16250 S. Oak Park Ave/ Tinley Park, IL
60477) Credit card payments can be made in person at the Clerk’s office.

